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dent of Scajevel, was enlisted in
the U. S. air force for a thre- e-

Negro News LLraXYILLE

Sunday with his cousin, Jackie
Simpson.

' Little Siphia Jean and Carrie
Lee Dickison spent a few days re-

cently with their grandmother,
Mrs. Sophia Lupton. .

Mrs. Julia Pake, Mrs. Guy Da-

niels and daughter, Carolyn visited
relatives at Morehead City Sunday
afternoon. .;,

Mr. and Mrs. James Willis spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Styron at Morehead City hospi-
tal. ',

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pake visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noe Saturday
night.

Mrs. William Willis, daughter,
Edith and baby son, Wiliam Fran-
cis, were visitors here Sunday af-
ternoon.
' Mrs. Mildred Dunn, of Beaufort,
was a visitor in the community
last week.

year period.

Noise can raise brain pressur:3
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Winsion-Sale- m

2 14 HRS. $14.70
DAILY SERVICE TO

Cincinnati 5 HRS. 35.20
Goldsburo ,49 MIN., 6.35

Lexington 4 12 HRS. 34.45

(Fares subject to Federal
Transportation Tax)

Phone 5491, Beaufort Airport
or your Travel Agent

Four Conniians Enlist in
U. S. Armyl New Bern

. , :

Four residents of Carteret
county enlisted in the regular ar-

my at New Bern last week and
another joined the Air Force.

John Ephraim Wiley, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth D. Wiley, of 301 Broad
street, Beaufort, was enlisted in
the regular army for a period of
three years. Wiley, a veteran of
World War II, was assigned to the
field artillery.
"v Gordon Ward Ballou was also
enlisted for three years and, due to
his previous service experience,
will be assigned to the European
command. Ballou is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ballou, of 510
Bridges street, Morehead City.

The third local enlistee- in the
regular army was Frederick Allen
Hughes, general delivery, More-hea- d

City. . Like Ballou, Hughes
signed for' three years and asked
for direct assignment to the Euro-
pean command.

Mildon Wesley Lewis, Jr., a resi- -

to legal measures export and
credit controls, or price, wage,
and use controls."

VANDENBERG Has taken no
position on inflation but voted for
tax reduction.

MARTIN Outspoken advocate
of Republican g measure.
Has said "We can bring down
prices by stepping up production

tored to New Bern last week to
meet their daughter, Bettie Jean
who returned from N. C. S. D. at
Morganton.

Mrs. Guy Lupton returned from
New York last week accompanied
by her two

t granddaughters who
will spend some time here.

Mr. Roy Goodwin returned from
Florida last week, spent a few
days here with his family before
going to New Jersey where he will
be engaged in the fishing industry
this summer.

Mrs. Sophia Lupton, Mrs. Char-
lie Ferrior and daughter, Beverly
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Good-

win at Morehead City Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickinson
made a business trip to Baltimore,
Md. recently.

Mrs. Jimmic Lupton and child-
ren visited her mother at More-hea-

City Sunday.
Master Johnnie Simpson spent

OKIn searches for .oil, more than
30,000 wells were drilled in 1946,
compared with an average of 23,
700 during' 1942 45.
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Miss Verona Daniels, who (pent
a two weeks vacation he're with
her parents, returned to Elon col-

lege.'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willis went

to Cedar Island Wednesday to
bring Mrs. Mattie Styron to More-hea- d

City Hospital.
Mrs. R. K. Wasson'left Friday

to visit her sister, Mrs. Gus Me-de- n

and family at Jersey City, N.
J. Later she will go to Newport,
R. I. to meet her husband who
will return from" England some-
time this month.

Mrs. Harry Willis and son, Bob-

bie, left last week to visit relatives
in New Jersey.

Mrs. Frank Mcintosh and son,
Jamie spent a short while at
Cherry Point last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Garner and
children, of Cedar Island, visited
in the community Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Rose snent the
weekend here with his family.

Mr. Luther Pittman is spending
some time at Oriental.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcintosh
visited his father at Marshallberg
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jackson and
children, of Cherry Point, are
spending a few days here with re-
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daniels mo

HERE'S 100
marine power

lacbltittea! . . .

m Boatmen. . .

Skipper, you're looking at
the world-famou- s Universal
Super Four! The smoothest.

hardest-workin- g 50 .horsepower you
have ever teen tucked away in a boat

It's every inch 100 marine motor
designed and built for service a8oat,
not converted for It The Universal
Super Four can give you more in last-

ing, y service than you would
believe possible. Perfect power for
runabouts, cruisers, auxiliaries and
iihing boat. Available with built-i- n

reduction gear.
Son the Super Four Soon I

Uninrersal

BARBOUR'S
Marine Supply

COMPANY
BEAUFORT

Universal taillUry
(Training and Draft

DEWEY Has favored UMT and
limited selective service.
STASSEN Proposes "a man

power program in which young
pien would register with con
gress deciding how many should be
tailed each year."

TAFT Opposes UMT but says

be necessary
WARREN For UMT because

it is a democratic process which
(calls upon rich and poor alike to

equally in country'sferve

VANDENBERG Has taken no

position on this question. (His of-

fice says he's been too busy guid
ing' Republican participation in a

foreign policy to be
come involved in domestic issues.)

MARTIN Has opposed UMT
but will follow Republican party
ine on limited draft.

MacARTHUR Has taken no po--

sition on various issues.
Foreign Policv

DEWEY Has urged a "United
States of Europe as a strong third
power devoted to the cause of
peace." For firm policy toward
Russia.

STASSEN Would abolish veto
power in United Nations. Favors
U.S. military alliance with coun-
tries of western Europe.

TAFT Has urged United Na-

tions chartrr be rewritten with
legal teeth in it. Wants United
Nations to lay down rules of in-

ternational conduct to be admin-
istered by impartial tribunal,
with or without Russia.

WARREN-Sa- ys United Na-

tions "should be put to test of

dealing with aggression."
VANDENBERG Leader of Re-

publican participation in
foreign policy . . . pushed

bill to finance European Recov-

ery Program through Senate . . .

favors "strong stand for peace
which includes justice and honor."

MARTIN Has said "America
must help Europe and the Orient
but not as a world WPA unlim-
ited."
Taft Hartley Labor Act

. DEWEY"It's a good law. But
I'm sure it has some faults. My
party will be more ready to re-

pair those defects than the Demo-
crats have been with their labor
legislation.

STASSEN-Wo- uld amend law
to allow union publications to sup-

port political candidates, ease res-

trictions on union shops, and re-

quire union officials to sign
affidavits only if

they are accused of Communism.
TAFT Says "the country and

labor union members themselves
are finding that the law is work-
ing because it is based on justice
and equality while protecting
every basic right which labor
leaders have fought for."

WARREN Says "the law
should be continually
with no hesitation in amending it
to correct deficiencies demonstra-
ted by experience."

VANDENBURG No comment
on it . . . voted for passage of
law, elso voted to override Tru-man- n

veto.
MARTIN Was a leading sup-

porter of bill in house.
Inflation

IDEWEY Has favored tax re-

duction, less governmnent spend-
ing, and public debt reduction as
check on inflation.

STASSEN Has advocated lim
iting consumer credit, a check
on extreme speculation, and leg-
islation "to ban excessive in-

ventories that result in unbridled
hoarding and profiteering." Op-
poses price and rationing con-
trols.

TAFT Favored tax reduction
and cut in e spending.
Against government price and ra-

tioning controls.
WARREN Says "if voluntary

measures prove ineffectual to
check inflation, we must resort
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Opposed price controls, saying
"competition is better regulator
,han ?ovcrnnvnt bureaus."
Palestine Partition

DEWEY Favors it.
STASSEN For partition. Has

urged United Nations police force,
with American troops participat-
ing.

TAFT Favors it.
WARREN Has takon no posi

tion on Palestine but has express
ed hope that United Nations would
bring about a just decision.

VANDENBERG Has taken no
position but said President Tru- -

man's reCoenition of Jewish state
was a "logical move."

MARTIN Has favored parti- -

tion.
Communist Party In U.S.

DEWEY Opposes outlawing
party because it would drive
Reds underground.

STASSEN Favors outlawing
Communist party.

TAFT Opposes outlawing par-
ty.

VANDENBERG Has taken no

position but has said "we shall
not surrender to Communist con
spiracies in the United States."

MARTIN Has taken no posr
man veto.

WILLISTON

Mr. Charles Piner, Mrs. Gordon
Wade and Miss Elsie Hamilton
motored to Clinton Saturday to
attend the wedding of Miss Mabel
Lewis.

Miss Lucy Willis spent a few
days in Clinton last week visiting
her friend, Miss Mabel Lewis.

Rev. Haywood Harrell filled his
regular appointment Sunday night
at this church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtin Brooks, who
is stationed at the Cape Lookout
Coast Guard station spent a few
days home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gibbs and
little daughter, Connie Lee, re-

turned from New Bern Sunday af-

ter spending the past week there
with Mrs. Alex Tosto.

Lieutenant Johnnie Green and
family, of Cherry Point, visited at
the home of Mrs. James W. Wade
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Thomas Wade, who is d

at the Ford plant in Nor
folk, Va., spent the week end at
home with his mother.

Quite a large group of club
members attended the district
meeting held in New Bern the
10th. Every one enjoyed the day
very much. It was decided to meet
in Jones county next year.

We heard that Mr. Travis Willis
is much improved, who is in a hos-

pital in Richmond. We all wish
him, to get well and soon come
home.

Mrs. Riley Day and daughter,

0M

Leather Chairs

Tapesiry Chairs
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Wins Wings

Pfc. Emple F. Jones, above, of
418 Pollock St., Beaufort, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jones, has suc-

cessfully completed the rigid five
week Basic Airborne course at the
infantry school, Fort Benning,
Georgia, and has been awarded the
official United States Army Para-
chute Wings.

His air indoctrination included
a glider flight to acquaint him
with modern glider warfare. Prac-
tical instruction in ground assem-

bly, parachute rigging and main-
tenance, end loading and lashing
of Airborne cargo vital skills in
all Airborne units were included
in his period of training.

During this training he made
five parachute jumps from Army
cargo aircraft at an altitude of

feet and achieved the high
score necessary to pass the "Para-troop-

physical fitness test.

Bible School to Open
Bible school will be held for all

children who attended the Pine
Street kindergarten during the
1947 48 school term, it was announ-
ced today. It will open Thursday,
July 1, at 9 a.m. and will continue
each Thursday throughout July.

Stella, of Cedar Island, called at
the home of her daughter Satur-
day.

Mrs. Allie Smith and children, of
Beaufort, visited her mother, Mrs.
Ella Davis, last week.

Mrs. Norwood Piner, of Marsh-allber-

spent last week with her
sister, Mrs. Donnle Davis.

Mrs. Alice Chadwick, of Straits,
spent the past few days visiting
at the home of Mrs. Pauline Wade.

The Carteret County Home De-

monstration clubs received the
award for having the largest at-

tendance at the district meeting
held in New Bern on the 10th.

Electric fish soon exhaust their
power to generate electricity and
require a short rest to restore it.

The surface brightness of the
sun is 1,000,000 candlepower per
square inch.
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1IT IS ALL YOURS

AT A GREAT
SAVING IF YOU- --

D)mm ow"

Would Enjoy

Chair

ASSEMBLED A

GROUP...
Priced io Save

Fits under floor out of

tight . . . No basement
needed I

Circulates heat in
entire house . . . gives

you WARM FLOORS

PHONE

M 5827

For Our

Representative

To Visit

Your Home.

He Can Survey

Your Heating

Needs And

Explain All

Details.

Transportation

Is The

Problem ...
Ca.1 Your

Oil Dealer

Today ...
Secure a Large

Storage Tank.

Buy Oil In

Summer Stay

Warm In

Winter.

3?t1 $39.88
EASY TERMS

Not Exact

and almost every living

matter what your furn- -'

to your room.
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Get rid cf chHfy, c!d-ty- pa heaters . . .
A, smell payment puts this cmazing
Automatic Furnsce In your home:

Our summer sale saves you real moneyl Replace your
old-typ- e home heater with this amazing automatic
furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashes.
Perfect system for all sizes of homes. Easy terms.

'
Jvi --wisir

There's no gift that Father would like better, for HJS day . . .

room can make good use of a chair-fo- r the whole family. No

ishings are, we've a chair that will add interest and comfort Gas
i
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INSURANCE '

& REAL ESTATE

123 ArendeU 8t
. . MArehead City

lEILIG-LEVIf- lE Appliance (CompanyNEW BERN. N. C. '
Opposite Eastern Rulane Salei Corporation '

Complete Hone Furnishers Phone II 532-- 728lh G ArcndoU Sis. Ilcrchocd. City

i


